
- Juried Exhibitions

- Workshops

- Mentorship

- Art Avenue Magazine

The Peace River Chapter of the FCA
Art from BC and Alberta's Peace Region

Be a welcomed guest at a zoom
meeting to see what we're all about!
Email cparslow@pris.ca for your
invitation!

Join Now!
Sandy Troudt, AFCA

www.peaceriverchapterfca.com

Christina Wallwork

Questions?
Contact Charlie Parslow

cparslow@pris.ca

250-784-3867

www.peaceriverchapterfca.com

For a PRFCA member application and
arrangements for jurying, contact:
Mary Parslow, AFCA - mparslow@pris.ca

Sandy Troudt, AFCA -sdtroudt@gmail.com

NOTE: In order to join the Peace River Chapter, you must first
join our parent organization, the Federation of Canadian
Artists (FCA) in Vancouver BC.

Visit www.peaceriverchapterfca.com

Contact Charlie Parslow for more information

cparslow@pris.ca 250-784-3867

Thank you to our
sponsors!

Suzanne Sandboe. SFCA

The Federation of Canadian Artists (FCA) was
founded in 1941 by a group of influential artists
including Group of Seven luminary, Lawren
Harris. The FCA is a not-for-profit organization
that shares and promotes the passion and
pleasure of the visual arts through exhibition,
education and community. This prestigious
organization provides many services that
elevate artists and their art for all to appreciate.
There are currently fourteen chapters across
Canada with over 2800 members.

The Federation's Peace River Chapter, is a
regional community of professional and semi-
professional artists and art lovers. It's 34
supporting and active members reside in
Dawson Creek, Fort St. John, Chetwynd,
Tumbler Ridge, Beaverlodge, Grande Prairie
and surrounding communities.

New members are always welcome.

Who we are...

www.peaceriverchapterfca.com

Mary Parslow, AFCA

Become a Member!

Membership Opportunities for both
Art Lovers and Visual Artists!



www.peaceriverchapterfca.com www.peaceriverchapterfca.com www.peaceriverchapterfca.com

About PRFCA
Elizabeth Hutchinson

The Peace River Chapter of the FCA
(PRFCA) organizes two local juried
exhibitions annually, chapter meetings and
workshops.
We provide networking opportunities and
support for our artists in the BC and Alberta
Peace Country outside and in addition to the
programming that takes place from the FCA
head office in Vancouver, BC
If you're looking to take part in Chapter
activities, you must be a member with the
Federation first.
There are several levels of membership:
Supporting- available to artists and art
lovers wishing to support the group, attend
PRFCA events and workshops.
Active- Successfully juried Active Members
can submit to PRFCA chapter and National
FCA shows. Must first be a supporting
member.
Signature Status- (AFCA, SFCA)-
recognizes outstanding quality of work.
Signature Status applications are juried once
a year. Must first be an active member.

Supporting
Membership-
$35/yr paid to PRFCA
and $65/yr to FCA

Open to everyone!
- Invitation to Monthly
Zoom Meetings for
socialization and
learning opportunities
- Discounts on
workshops
- Invitations to events
and Opening
Receptions
- Art Avenue Magazine
subscription

Shirley Weiss, AFCA

Active and Signature Membership-
$35/yr paid to PRFCA and $95/yr to FCA

Applicants for active status undergo a jury process
through the local Peace River Chapter or the
parent organization (FCA) where they submit
either their professional artists' website or a body
of work for jurying. Most members are active
members.

- Opportunity to submit for juried National and
Chapter shows held at Peace Country area art
galleries for prizes and awards

-Invitation to Monthly Zoom Meetings for
socialization, artwork critiques and learning
opportunities

- Gallery on the PRFCA website including a link to
their website if applicable

- Discounts on Workshops and more.

Mimi Zhang-Mackie

Angela Fehr

Signature Membership applicants undergo a
rigorous jurying process once per year.

To arrange for membership and jurying,
contact;
Mary Parslow, AFCA at mparslow@pris.ca or
Sandy Troudt, AFCA at sdtroudt@gmail.com


